The prefrontal cortex of the cat: anatomical subdivisions based on retrograde labeling of cells in the mediodorsal thalamic nucleus.
Different areas of the frontal cortex of the cat were injected with small amounts of horseradish peroxidase. The region of labeled cells in the mediodorsal nucleus of the thalamus (MD) were related to the injected areas. Distinct relations between subdivisions of MD and of the prefrontal cortex were established: a rather large central sector of MD projects to the gyrus proreus and the anterior parts of the gyri sigmoideus, rectus, and frontalis. A narrow lateral band of anterior MD neurons projects predominantly to an area on both sides of the sulcus praesylvius, whereas a postero-lateral band sends fibers to a region on the ventral anterior sylvian gyrus. The area between the presylvian sulcus and the sylvian gyrus is apparently free of MD afferents, but not of other thalamic afferents. A fourth sector of MD, situated dorsomedially, projects to the middle parts of the gyri rectus and frontalis. And a fifth sector, located ventrally to the dorsomedial MD sector, projects to the ventral part of the gyrus rectus. The established subfields of MD and of the prefrontal cortex are discussed with respect to previous anatomical research in the cat.